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New Opportunities Seen
In Red Leader Changes

By SEBATOR SMATHERS ¦
WASHINGTON: Newsnotes from

Capitol Hill: There is general a-
greement here that change idlead*
ership ip Russia will offer the
United States new opportunities
and new challenges to leaderihip.
Most optimists bplieve that g
struggle may develop for cantrol in
the Kremlin, offering dissident el-
ements in the satellite countries
opportunity to mike a bid for to*
dependence, and that those seeking
control of the Soviet govirnmem
will be too pre-occupied to continue
to support Communist China. No
one can safely predict what willbe
that outcome, but it is my convic-
tion that there will be ne.nptlccfU'P
change in appean?g or polity in
the Soviet Union tor some time to
come. It is imperative that U. S.
leadership reach its highest stand-
ard in these critical times immed-
iately ahead.

Senator Holland and I were a-
mong about 20 guests at the Tues-
day luncheon President Eistnhow-
tt gave tor GcuAfal van Fleet,
just back from compmod of our
troops in Korea and beading for
retirement to bis’ Florida home ip
Polk County. But it wst not "old
borne week’’ until the delegation
luncheon tfll next day when the
conversation was witter among
“Jim”, “Speaaard”, ”

“Bob”, “Syd”, “Charlie”, “BUT,
“Jim” end “BUty* Courtney”
wa| absent becaufe of il’neio,

(President *Uab*wer thoughtful-
ly end graciously postponed my
Wednesday engagement for hrnch
at the White Honed In order that
I might be with this Florida delega-

tion in its luncheon honoring' OAft-
eral Van Fleet ihd I will go to the
White House again later with
another congressional group.)

One of the finest experiences of
my life wet at Lakeland the other
day where I was gueat on grand-
es’a Day ft Florida Southern Col-
lege where Dr. tplvoy gave me o
honorary doctorate. That's quite a
fine college and I thought so be-
fore Friday. ‘
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Monroe Makes
TV Debut In
Network Show

By 808 THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD i*—Marilyn Mon-
roe made her television debut last
night, end the event signalled a
sweeping change in the attitude of
the big film studios- toward TV.

The controversial blonde appear-
ed on the Ken Hurray show over
the CBS network, along with Mitzi
Gaynor, Rory Calhoun, Jeanne
Crain, Robert Wagner and other

20th Century-Fox stars. They were
filmed at the premiere of “Call He
Madam” in Lot Angeles last week.

The telecast marked the start of
the studio’s new poticy-uflng TV
to help sell pictures. In the past,
20tb-F6x and other big studios hive
been stand-offish, pot permitting
stars to appear on TV and almost
ignoring the existence of the new
medium.

The next move is for 20th-Fox
to pqnpit clip* of its new pietures
to be shown on the “Toast of the
Town” show. Sit pictures have
world premieres” on the CBS
show, With six minutes of each
film being shown as a “teaser” to
home audiences. Stays of thA films
may also appear in pffson. ~

It was on the “Toast of the
Town” show that HGH did an

Would like to remind World War
II veterans (and survivors) that
April 9 if the Iffdline for filing
claims with the War Claims Com-
mission ($1.50 per day is being
paid under $ few passed left year
for veterans who Were prisoners of
the enemy and wen subjected to
inhumane treatment or forced la-
bor).

. .We bittled all last week to
obtajn ralaiMS (or Florida shrimp-
ers and ihrimpboits seized by

Hfico-

Heart Doctors
Call Malenkov
APoor Risk

NASHVILLE, Tenn. Uh—A news-
paper survey of Nashville heart
specialists has turned up general
agreement that Georgi M. Malen-
kov would be a poor insurance
risk.

Six of 15 specialists queried by
the Nashville Tennessean agreed
to comment for publication hnd all
six agreed that the new master of
Russia may well be suffering from
a heart or glandular ailment

The. heart experts—or more pre-
cisely internal medicine specialists
—carefully pointed out that a di-

about-face on its no-TV policy.
Robert Taylor recently guested on
the show, together with Aim clips
from his “Above ind Beyond.” The
show has also presented scenes
from “Battle Circus.” And Debbie
Reynolds appeared with “I Love
Melvin.” There are plans for other
such appearances.

MGM has signed the two top
TV stars, LuicUe Ball and Desi
Araaz, to make a film this sum-
mer. And it has permitted a con-
tract player, Barry Sullivan, to try
out for a TV film serieo off the lot

Paramount hat noticeably relax-
ed its rules against TV in recent
wepkz. Players are permitted to
appear on the home aefeens for
exploitation purposes. Among its
top stfrs, Bob Hope, Bing Crosby,
Martin and Lewis and Rosemary
Clooney already have the right to
do TV.

RKO players are allowed to plug
movies on TV out of town, but not
yet in Hollywood. There is no
change in the stand-fast attitude
at Warners, but anew policy is
rumored.

Columbia is the only big studio
making films for TV. Ijs subsidi-
ary, Screen Gems, turns out half-
hour shows for Ford Theater and
Cavalcade of America- The pro-
jects reportedly do not show e
profit, but will do so when the
films are re-run. Columbia will let
its stars make occasional appear-
ances to exploit films.

tgnosis by newspaper photographs
and descriptions would be limitear

The successor to Generallssunp
Joseph Stalin has been described
as being 52 years old, 5 ft 7 ins.
tali and weighing 200 pounds, with
a pudgy, sallow and unsmiling
face.

“He doesn’t look unlike people
with Cushing’s disease,” said Dr.
William Scott. "It is a disease of
the adrenal glands and results in
high blood pressure and obesity.
A cardiac goes along with it He
is liable to blow a fuse under pres-
sure.

Other comments:
Dr. Amos Christie, president of

the Middle Tennessee Heart As-
sociation—l thought he might have
a glandular disturbance. Thing* go
through your mind like that when
you see a picture.

Dr. J. Harviil Hite-Life insur-
ance statistics indicate men with
too much weight do not have a
life expectancy as great as peo-
ple with average weight He may
be a cardiac.

Dr. Clinton E. Brush—That vod-
ka stimulates appetite. Malenkov is
very definitely overweight. They
very definitely tend to have a car-
diac (heart condition).

Dr. Pierce M. Rosa—Life expec-
tancy in a man that much over-
weight in his 50’s is .cut 40 per
cent.

Dr. J. AHen Kennedy—Heart di-
sease does occur more often in peo-
ple who are overweight

AWARD ANNOUNCED
FOR SCREEN WRITERS

HOLLYWOOD (A— A SI,OOO
award will be presented annually
to the member of the Screen
Writers Guild who writes the
year’s best Screen play prepared
from a recognised classic oflitera-
ture.

The guild announced that the
awands are being offered by
George Macy, president of the
Heritage Press, New York pub-
lishing firm.

FIRE AT FIREMAN’S
HOME IS BATTLED-*

WEST LEBANON, N. Y. (A—

While fireman John Thomas was |
out fighting a blaze, firefighters
from two other Rensselaer County
volunteer companies were putting
out a fire in Thomas’ home.

FOR SALE
CHIAP - UNDIR SIO,OOO

2 Commercial Bides, on Lge. Let.
Concrete Floor Suitable for Any
Buglnfso or Mfg. —with Living
Quortors. lacy Terms. A. R. Wel-
keff, 321 Slmonton St.

Bill’*Licensed
PAWN SHOP

716 DUVAL ST.

POOR OLD CRAIG

•
SERVICE
STATION

Fronds at Truman
DIAL 2-9192

YOUR PURE OIL DEALER
riree . • Tubes •. Batteries

• • Accessories

HESTER BATTERY
GIJAR ANTIID 13 MOS.

RIG. FRICI $10.21
FOR ONLY f.9S (Ixch.)

LOU SMITH
1110 White St.
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Modern Homes
Is Increasing

By DOROTHY ROE

AP Women's Editor
Soon everybody will want a mod-

ern house, says Edward Stone,
architect pioneer in the field.

This doesn’t mean that all hous-
es will have flat roofs, all-glass
walls or trees in the living room.
It does mean that the house of to-
day and the future wdl be planned
tor the problems of modern living.

Stone, who has designed such
spectacular buildings as El Pan-
ama Hotel in Panama City, Radio
City Music HaU and other exam-
ples of the modern school, says the
one thini which has sold modern
houses to the U. S. housewife is
practicality.

Women have found that life is
more fun when you can talk to
your guest# while preparing din-
ner in a kitchen that isn’t shut
off from the rest of the house,
and that housework is easier in
broad open spaces instead of small
cluttered rooms. Says Stone:

“The open floor plan is the dis-
tinguishing feature of the modern
house. Usually living room and
dining room are combined in one
general living area, and often the
kitchen also is a part of it. Mom
in the kitchen can enter the gener-
al conservation instead of being
isolated in a cubicle.

“As customs change, houses
should change. The colonial house,
with its chimney in the middle and
its small, bogy rooms, was built

that way because people depended
on fireplaces for warmth. Small
rooms were easier to heat.

“Today we have central heating
and the necessity for a lot of little
rooms is past.

“The truly modern house is the
one which fits the needs of the
family, makes avmg easier and
pleasanter and avoids waste space.
It needn’t have a flat roof or a
bizaar appearance. It can look any
way you want it to look. Bqt it
should have a flexible floor plan,
it should take advantage of all
the modern materials and appli-
ances, and it should fill the needs
of each member of the family
which occupies it”

Stone’s latest design idea, incor-
porated in several houses now un-
der construction in Connecticut
and Long Island, has rooms open-
ing on a central patio covered by

a clear plastic roof and centrally
heated. This gives a summer and
winter living area that has all the
advantages and nene of the dis-
advantages of the outdoors.

TAXIS CAUSE TROUBLE
FOR DECENT GIRLS

DES MOINES, la. (A— A
Dubuque, la., girl wrote Republi-
can State Rep. Johp Walker that
she doesn't like all the taxes she
ha* to pay.

“What with the taxes on whisky,
beer and cigarettes, a decent girl
is at a loss to find a wholesome
pastime she can afford,” she
wrote.

Your Grocer BELLS That Good

STAR * BRAND
AMERICAN rAFFFF
and CUBAN LUr aLL

TRY A POUND TODAY

RUGS CLEANED
All Formal Garments chemically
processed. Alt week guaranteed
and fully Insured.

POINCIANA
DRY CLEANERS

219 Slmonton BL Dial 2-7952

KEY WEST
SALVAGE CO.

STOCK ISLAND

BUYING ALL JUNE
AND METALS

OLD CARS AND TRUCKS
FHONI 2-5199

Open Sat. and Sun. Mornings

¦—pi

Boogie and Bine
Shine Parin'

MOVID FROM 701 Vi DUVAL
STRUT TO . . •

326 Southard Street
3 Doers from Goto Barker Shop

FHONI 2-7991

DON’T MISS
?? ? ?

OUR 4 STAR INTBRTAINMINT
?? ? ?

AL ROBINSON ALKALI IKE
JACK A JILL
** * ?

LAST TWO DAYS
at tti. LA CONGA

CELEBRITY CLUB
\r\'T VFFK

NEW SHOW...NEW FACES
COMB TO TNI PRISMOLY SALOON!

Mona Del Monte A. W. Castro

WEDNESDAY ONLY

, 3r * *

LAST TIMES TODAY

ONCE A THIEF
Starring

Ceasar Romero and June Havoc

Fox News Cartoon
Om Office Opm* 149 PJi.

CONTINTOIS PERFORMANCE
Ms* 2409 Per Tims Schedule

San Carlos Theatre

STRONG ARM BRAND COFFEE

Triumph rift•sr r#
ALL GROCERS

CIFELLTS tT££
Factory Methods Used

All Work Guaranteed
FOR PROMPT AND RELIABLB

SERVICE - SEE ...

DAVID CIFELLI
920 Truman Ave. (Rear)

DiiU 2-7637

DR. J. A. VALDES
OPTOMETRIST

Duplication of Lenses and Frames
OFFICE HOURS 9-12 2-5

919 DUVAL STREET
(Upstairs)

TELEPHONE 2-7121

Sloppy Joe’s
mw poucy

DRAFT BEER . • 25c
MUSIC BY
Original

SLOPPY JOE’S
BEACHCOMBERS

Best Peckege Prices in Town

Jam Session Piitely

BENEFIT

CARD PARTY AND
FLOOR SHOW

Wednesday. March 11. 8:00 P.M.

ELKS ANNEX
Admission SI.OO

PUBLIC INVITED

Sponsored by

8.P.0. DOES NO. 89

¦J. - A * J. J A St ,S- . t

f I

Tonight and Wednesday
Double Feature Program—

COMEDY HIT NO. 2

I Joan Davis I
I HAREM GIRL' I
I —SUSPENSE HIT NO. 2 I
I Gay Nadison I
I RED SHOW' I

TWO SHOWS MTELY I
J 7:00 . 9:30 PJi.

* Free Pony Rides
Coma Dressed At You Wish

fMJE ftJllfc All CONDITIONED
9IRKJMIW Met. 3A:09 *****9:12 4 1:49

Last Times Today Wed. and Thun.

'mdminSm ?to Adventure

!
.

PlCr ems You Shouldn’t Miss!
MkMMUY'MLSTM
BAIR WIND J29BHM

TO JAVA SsßSfflTftucoiot MESgI
m aomouotno

MONROE *- sm**m*
Tom. and W#4 j Thun. • Fri. • Sat

('XU&SitflWDMAI nON
*6- COOMTBY

M I J and
| ammatmmm—mmmmmatm* Ruth KfWey
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